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हरिराता�यन उवा�च
Haritaayana spoke

एवा� श्रु�त्वा� पु�न� रा�म्� पुप्रच्छा�त्रि�सु�ता� म्�निनम् �।श्रु�ताम्�तात्रि� त्रिवाज्ञा�न� गु�रा" त्वान्म्�खनिनगु%ताम् �।त्रिवानष्टो" म्म् सु�दे�ह" त्रिवादिदेता� 
तान्म्हता � पुदे� सुवा�%न�स्य)तासु�त्रिवात्रि*म्���त्म्� भा�निता सुवा%ता�।ताथा�त्रिपु भावाता� प्र"क्तं�  आदिदेता� सुवा%म्�वा ता� सुङ्क्षे�पु�ण पु�नर्ब्रू)%दिह
त्रिवाज्ञा�न� सु�रावा*रा� य�वा��रानियताव्य� म्� गु�रा" सुवा�%त्म्न� म्य�।इत्य�पु5ष्टो� सु रा�म्�ण पु�नप्र�%ह�त्रि�नन्देन�।
After listening to the detailed conversation of Vasumaan and Hemaangada, Rama again questioned Sage 
Dattaatreya like this. ‘I have heard the detailed knowledge from your mouth, hey Guru! My doubts are all 
gone. I have understood that Supreme state. The Self-awareness that shines as the existence-awareness in all,
shines forth everywhere woven through all. Even then, again brief me the essence of all that has been spoken
by you from the beginning, so that I can absorb it all properly.’
Thus requested, Atri’s son spoke to Rama again. 

दे*���य उवा�च
Dattaatreya spoke

शृ5ण� रा�म् प्रवाक्ष्य�निम् सुवा%सु�राताम्� पु�न�।
Rama, listen! I will give you the essence of all that was spoken by me.

य� निचनिता� पुराम्�शृ�न8 पु)ण�%हन्ता�म्य8 पुरा� सु� स्वा�तान्त्र्य�निभाधम्�य�शृत्रिक्तंम्�ह�त्म्यता� सुदे� जगुदे�भा�सुय�ता �
न)न� दे�र्घ%टै?कत्रिवाध�नियन� प्रनितात्रिAम्Aवादे�देशृB तात्प्रक�रा� शृ5ण� क्रम्�ता �।
That Chiti, the Supreme empress, shines as the complete ‘I’ness of all, without the division (of the bodies).
She is the most supreme. Her deluding power is known as Maayaa. Maayaa is known as her complete 
freedom (which is not in need of another), and can make the impossible also possible.
Through the greatness of her deluding power, she manifests the world, like the reflection in the mirror.
 Listen to the method of how it happens.

(Whatever method explained here is just for name-sake, and does not really happen as some methodical 
manifestation of Chit, step by step.
All the terms like Chiti, Maayaa, Jagat, Brahman, Aatman are all mind-made; and do not apply to the 
Reality state. This view point of methodical manifestation is seen from the delusion level of the Jeeva; and is
not to be taken literally.)

य� सु� पुरा�निचनिता� पु)ण�% पु)ण�%हम्भा�वाA5�दिहता� स्वा�तान्त्र्यवाशृता� स्वा�त्म्रूपु� द्वे�ध�वाभा�सुयता �।ता�?क��शृ�ऽप्यह�भा�वा" पु)ण% 
आभा�निसुता" यदे� तादे� दिद्वेता8यभा�गुस्तादेह�भा�वात्रिवानिनगु%ता� A�ह्यम्व्यक्तंम्भावा*द्दृ 5ष्ट्य?वा भा5गु)द्वेह।अपु)ण�%ह�भा�वाय�ता एष 
प्र"क्तं� सुदे�निशृवा�।सु ताम्व्यक्तंभा�गुस्ता� पुश्यन � निभान्नम्त्रिपु स्वाता� अहम्�तादिदेत्यभा�दे�देन�सुन्धिन्धपुरा� सुदे�।सु एवा भा)य� 
स्वा�तान्त्र्य�ता � निसुसु5क्षे�त्रिवा%त्रिवाध� जगुता � अव्यक्तंम्�त्म्न" दे�हम्�तादे�वा�हम्�न्धिस्थाता� इत्य�वाम्न�सुन्ध�नपुरा ईश्वरा आAभाR।
That Chiti, the Supreme empress is complete in herself.
(She never is incomplete or divided. Maayaa alone, makes it appear as though she is incomplete and divided,
when she is the ‘Jeeva state of delusion.’)

This Supreme Chiti, expands as the complete ‘I’ness (Ahamtaa), and by her own independent nature (not 
forced by any purpose or will), manifests her own undivided self as two (and shrinks herself as a Jeeva stuck 
at some space point.) 
(Chiti the completeness, appears as if divided as the Conscious incomplete Jeeva, and the inert Aakaasha 
that is filled with limitless objects.)

Hey Bhrgudvaha! When her complete ‘I’ness shone forth in one part of that division (as the Jeeva), then the 
second part which was removed of that ‘I’ness, became the outside (as the inert Aakaasha).
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This Aakaasha is the unmanifest, the state of limitless probable states of Jeevas (as Vaasanaa-fields).

But this division concept belongs to the divided self only (and not to the Chiti).
(Chiti does not actually get divided into two; but the Jeeva thinks so, because of its ignorance.)

This incomplete ‘I’ness (as the totality ‘I’ of all the Jeevas), is known as ‘SadaaShiva’, the ever-auspicious.

(This ‘I’ was always identified with the ‘I’ of the form, and felt itself as ‘divided’.)
This ‘SadaaShiva’, observed the unmanifest part of his which was different from him, and became identified 
with it always as ‘I am this’. 

He alone, again through his independent nature (as Chit-essence), desired to create diverse worlds (of Jeeva-
states). He was identified with the unmanifest-self (Vaasanaa-body), and ascertained ‘I am living inside this’.
(The totality ‘I’ness became the totality embodiment and is known as Ishvara.)
 This one who entered the unmanifest (as the totality-state of all the Jeevas), is known as ‘Ishvara’, the lord 
who rules all the worlds that are produced by the Vaasanaas.

अव्यक्तंम्निभाम्�न�न�त्रिवाष्टो ईश्वरा एवा ता� त्रि�ध�सुम्भावाता � रुद्रहरिराद्र�दिहणरूपुता�।
This ‘Ishvara’ who entered the unmanifest as the ‘I’, divided himself as three, and became Rudra, Hari and 
Druhina (to create, maintain and destroy the worlds).
(These Trinities also are embodied only. They are part of the perceived as the Creation, maintenance and the 
destruction functions. However, each Jeeva manifests his own world.
Jeevas are countless, and therefore, the number of these functioning entities are also are countless.)

द्रष्टो5दृश्यम्ह�रा�निशृसुम्�दे�य�वाभा�सुक� त्रिवाधय" त्रिवात्रिवाध� आसु�स्ताथा� ताद्र)पुसु�न्धिस्थाता�� Aहवा" हराय"ऽप्य�सुन � 
तात्सु�ह�रापुरा�यण�� अन�कशृ"ऽभावान � रुद्र�।एवाम्�ष जगुदिद्वेनिध�। 
The Brahmaas, who manifest as the collections of heaps of seer, seeing, seen states, were of various types. 
The Haris who maintained all these creations were also many; and the Rudras who destroyed these creations 
also were many. This is the mode of the creation of the worlds.

एवा� त्रिवाध� जगु*त्वा� देपु%णप्रनितात्रिAम्Aवाता � भा�सुता� क� वालं� रा�म् न दिह ज�ता� ता� दिकञ्चन।
In this manner, the Jagat-phenomenon shines like a reflection in the mirror, Rama! 
Nothing is produced actually. 
(All this exists instantly as the Chiti-shine, without even the name of Chiti).

पुरा�निचनिता� प्रपु)ण�%ह�भा�वारूपु?वा सुवा%दे� न्धिस्थाता�ऽप्यन�क� सु�पु)ण�%ह�भा�वाA5�दिहता�।
The Supreme Chiti alone, exists always as the complete undivided ‘I’ness, and has expanded as the many, 
and fills all over as the divided ‘I’ness.

यथा� त्वा� रा�म् सुवा%न्धिस्म्न � दे�ह�ऽहम्भा�वाA5�दिहता� पु5थाङ्न���द्यह�भा�वा?रात्रिपु ता*न्धित्क्रय�पुरा� एवाम्�वा पुरा� सु�त्रिवाता � 
पु)ण�%ह�ता�सुम्�श्रुय� सुदे�निशृवा�दिदेस्ताम्A�न्ता�ऽपु)ण�%ह�ता�श्रुय�त्रिपु वा? वास्ता�ता� सु?वा पुराम्� निचनितारा�वा� दिह भा�निसुन8।
(When you perceive the world, it is also instantaneous, and is just the instant shine of the Self; but later you 
can explain the process by inventing terms like the mind, senses, time etc to prove the methodical perceiving
process.)
Rama! Your ‘I’ness expands all over the divided parts of the body, and functions differently as the eye, etc 
too, as the same ‘I’.
Similarly, the Supreme awareness state is alone the support of the complete undivided ‘I’ness, and also is the
support for the incomplete divided ‘I’ness from the SadaaShiva to a pillar; yet the Supreme Chiti alone 
shines as all this. 
(She alone is SadaaShiva, Ishvara, Brahmaa, Hari and Hara; and also all the Jeeva-states, and also the 
Aakaasha. What exists other than her?)
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दे�ह�ह�भा�वारूपुस्त्वा� स्वाता" रूपुरासु�दिदेक�  ग्रहZता�म्सुम्था[ऽत्रिपु च�क्षेता�दे�त्म्यम्�त्य ता� सुवा\ गु5ह्णा�निसु सुताताम् �।एवा� 
सुदे�निशृवा� स्वाता� सुवा�%भा�देम्य" र्ब्रूह्मा�दिदेस्ताम्Aरा�निशृष� अन्तास्ता�दे�त्म्यम्�पुन्न" ज�न�निता च करा"निता च।
(Body is inert; how can it perceive anything? You, the Aatman alone perceive everything; but believe that 
you are a ‘conscious body’ that sees everything.)
You who are identified with the body as the ‘I’, cannot grasp the image or taste as the body; yet you grasp all
the sense-produced knowledge, by identifying with the senses always. 
(The totality of this delusion spread out as all the Jeevas, is SadaaShiva.)
Similarly, ‘SadaaShiva’ who is in everything without getting divided, grasps everything through all the 
heaps of bodies from Brahmaa to a pillar, identifying with all; and so understands everything and functions 
as all the identities. (This ‘SadaaShiva totality state’ is known as ‘Jagat.’)

यथा� ता� निनत्रिवा%कल्पु� ता� रूपु� सुवा�%श्रुय� दिह सुता � न दिकन्धिञ्चदेत्रिपु ज�न�निता करा"निता च भा5गु)द्वेह।एवाम्�वा पुरा� सु�त्रिवाता � 
सुवा%लं"कसुम्�श्रुय� भा�देलं�शृम्त्रिपु क्वा�त्रिपु न ज�न�निता करा"निता च।
Bhrgudvaha! Your natural state of ‘existence-awareness’ is undisturbed by any agitation, yet is the support 
of all the functions of all the senses; but does not ‘know’ anything as different, and does not ‘do’ anything.
(There exists just the ‘existence-awareness’; and the world exists as its very nature.
Nothing is seen as a second, nothing is done as an agitation. Chiti does not ‘know’ the world, as an action.)
Similarly, the Supreme awareness is the support of all the worlds; yet does not know any division in the least
and does not do anything at all.

एता�वाज्ज�गुता� सुवा\ तास्य�म्�वा�वाभा�सुता�।तात्स्वा�तान्त्र्य�ता � प्रभा)ताश्च देपु%णप्रनितात्रिAम्Aवाता �।जगुता" भा�सुन� सुवा\ तास्य� 
एवा�वाभा�सुनम् �।यथा�देशृ�%भा�सु एवा प्रनितात्रिAम्A�वाभा�सुनम् �।
All that is understood as the world, shines forth in her alone; and risen like the reflection in the mirror by her 
independent nature. Whatever shines as the world-appearance is her shine alone, like the shine of the mirror 
alone is the shine of the reflection also.

अ� त्वाम्हम्न्य� च द्रष्टो�रा" दृङ्मय�� खलं�।दृश्य�सुम्म्�लंन� शृ��निचनितारा�वा न च�ताराता �।
In this world-scenario, you, myself and others are the ‘seers’, who perceive some thing as the world; and we 
exist as the divided perceivers only, who are part of the perceived. When the perceived is removed as unreal 
through Vichaara, then we stay as the pure Chiti only; and nothing else.

र्घटै�दिदेदेपु%ण" यद्वेद् र्घटै�देZन�म्सुङ्गुम्� शृ��देपु%णम्��� स्य�दिद्वेभा�दे� प्रनितात्रिAम्Aता�।एवा� त्रिवाकल्पुसु�भा)तादृश्य�भा�सुप्रम्�ज%न�
शृ�त्रिषता� पुराम्� सु�त्रिवादेदिद्वेता8यस्वारूत्रिपुण8।
The mirror that is reflecting the pot etc, will remain as the pure mirror, when the pot etc are not reflected; the
division appears, if only the reflections are there.
Similarly, when the perceived phenomenon that is made of the mind-agitations is removed (as unreal 
through Vichaara), then the Supreme non-dual Chiti alone is left back.

CHITI THE SELF, IS MADE OF BLISS ALONE
Bliss is not the imagined joy experienced in the world.
To have sight is bliss, when the blindness is gone. To know is bliss, when the ignorance is gone.)

म्ह�नन्देर्घन� च?ष� दे��खलं�शृत्रिवावाज%न�ता �।
सुवा�%नन्देर्घन�क�रा� यता� सुवाeराभा8न्धिप्सुता�।
सु�खम्�त्म्स्वारूपु� स्य�ता � सुवाeय%स्म्�ता � अभा8न्धिप्सुताम् �।
यदेथा[ दे�ह�दिदेभा�वा" यन्न कस्य�त्रिपु न�न्धिप्सुताम् �।
यस्य?वा लं�शृ" त्रिवाषय�नन्दे इत्यनिभाध8यता�।
सु एवा भा�राह�न�देR सु�ष�प्तौR च�वाभा�सुता�।
निचदे�वा स्पु5हण8यत्वा�दे�नन्दे इनिता प्र"च्यता�।
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She is dense with supreme bliss; because of her removed of the least amount of sorrow.
(What is bliss, but the complete absence of suffering? What is suffering but the state of ignorance?)

She is the dense ‘totality bliss’ of all, and so is desired by all.
(The entire world is oozing as her shine only; and loved by all.
Love of the world is, the love of the Self.)

The Self-state is of the form of bliss alone, since it is loved by all.
(Any joy you seek, is to please your own self; for who does not love the Self?)

For her sake alone, the body etc also is loved.
(You love the body, because you mistakenly identify the self with it.)

There is no one, to whom she is not dear.
(Who does not love one’s own self?)

The minuscule portion of this alone is known as the joy obtained through sense objects.
(The agitation-less state of the mind after the desire-fulfillment, is the ‘bliss of the Self’ actually.)

The self alone shines as the blissful state in the ‘Sushupti’ (deep sleep) also, as if removed of the burden (of 
the perceived).

Chit alone is known as Aananda, because of its desired state. (Aananda means the completeness of joy.)

म्)ढा� दिह न त्रिवाज�नन्धिन्ता स्वा�त्म्भा)ता� म्ह�सु�खम् �।त्रिवानिभान्नम्निभाज�नन्धिन्ता व्यञ्जक�न�� त्रिवाभा�देता�।
The ignorant do not know of the great bliss that is in their own self. Because of the minuscule crumbs of joy 
experienced in a variety of objects, they know the joy also as divided.
(The ignorant superimpose the joy on the inert objects, and struggle to posses only the objects, and miss the 
real joy of the Self completely. They never know what it is beyond the agitation-level of desires.)

यथा� दिह देपु%ण� भा�वा� भा�सुम्�न� निननिम्*ता�।य�वाद्दृपु%णत्रिवाज्ञा�न� निभान्न� एवा त्रिवाभा�न्धिन्ता वा?।त्रिवादिदेता� प्रनितात्रिAम्Aत्वा� 
भा�सुम्�न� च पु)वा%वाता � न देपु%ण�ता � निभान्नम्न्धिस्ता त्वा�देशृ%� शृ�द्दृ एवा दिह।एवा� त्रिवादिदेतातात्त्वास्य जगुदे�ता�वादेZदृशृ� 
भा�सुम्�नम्त्रिपु स्वा�त्म्म्��म्�वा न च�ताराता �।
The objects get reflected in the mirror when placed in front of it, and the reflections are seen as divided till 
one understand the undivided nature of the mirror.
After the rise of the understanding, though the reflections are seen in the mirror as before, the reflections are 
understood to be not-different from the mirror; and the mirror shines unaffected by the reflections and is 
pure. For the one who has realized the Truth, even when the world shines the same as before, it is seen as 
one’s own Aatman, and nothing else.

र्घटै�दिदेक�  म्5दिदे यथा� ह�न्धिम्न यद्वेदिद्वेभा)षण� प्रनिताम्�श्च शृ?लं� जगुदे�वा� निचदे�त्म्निन।   
Like the pot etc in the clay, like the ornaments in the gold, like the statues in the rock, the Jagat is in the 
Chit-self.

जगुन्न�स्त्य�वा�निता दृत्रिष्टोरापु)णeवा भा5गु)द्वेह।न�स्ता8निता त्रिवापुराZता" निनश्चय" न?वा निसुद्ध्यनिता।  
Bhrgudvaha! The viewpoint that the world does not exist at all, is indeed incomplete. 
World exists indeed; the reverse statement ‘the world does not exist’ is not proved.
(How can the shine of Chit, not exist as the world? How can the mirror be without reflections?)

सु�धक�त्म्जगुद्दृ 5ष्टो�भा)%य� सुम्भावाता� स्फु� टै� न�स्ता8निता शृ�पुम्���ण कथा� स्य�ज्जगुता" लंय�।
After the duality is negated through reasoning, the world still appears as it is; and cannot vanish off just by 
wishing it away, as unwanted.
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आदेशृ%नगुरा� सुवा%म्स्त्य�देशृ%स्वाभा�वाता�।एवा� जगुन्धिच्चदे�त्म्?करूपु� सुत्यम्�देZरिराताम् �।
The city seen in the mirror exists indeed, because of the nature of the mirror itself.
Therefore, the world exists as the form of Chit-awareness alone.

पु)ण%त्रिवाज्ञा�नम्�ताता � स्य�ता � सुङ्क"चपुरिरावाज%न�ता �।
This is the complete realization state of ‘Vijnaana’, since the shrunken state of something else existing as 
separate from the Self, is removed.

दृगु�वा दृश्यता�� प्र�प्तौ� स्वाम्ह�त्म्यप्रकष%ता� यथा�देशृ[ नगुराता�म् �।
Pure state of ‘knowing’ alone shines forth as the ‘known’ by the power of its own greatness, like a mirror 
shining forth as the city.

एष शृ�स्त्रा�था% सुङ्ग्रह�।न Aन्ध"ऽन्धिस्ता न म्"क्षे"ऽन्धिस्ता सु�धक� सु�धन� च न।
अखण्डा�द्वेयनिचच्छात्रिक्तंन्धिस्त्रापु�रा?वा�वाभा�निसुन8।सु?वा�त्रिवाद्य� च त्रिवाद्य� च Aन्ध" म्"क्षेश्च सु�धनम् �।
This is the essence of all the Scriptures.
There is no bondage, no liberation, no Saadhaka, no Saadhanaa also.
Tripuraa alone, the Chit-power who is undivided and non-dual, shines forth without a second.
She alone is the Vidyaa and Avidyaa too. 
She alone is the bondage, liberation, and the means to attain the liberation also.

एता�वादे�वा त्रिवाज्ञा�य� न�न्यद्भा�गु%वा त्रिवाद्यता�।एता*�ऽनिभादिहता� रा�म् त्रिवाज्ञा�नक्रम्म्�दिदेता�।एताता � सु�त्रिवाज्ञा�य जन" भा)य� क्वा�त्रिपु न
शृ"चनिता। 
This much alone has to be realized; and nothing else is there, Bhaargava!
Rama! The path to this knowledge has been explained from the beginning. After knowing this well, with the 
ascertainment born through reasoning, a man will never have any cause to suffer.

हरिराता�यन उवा�च
Haritaayana spoke

न�रादे?ष ज्ञा�नखण्डा� सु)पुपुत्त्य�पुलंन्धिpधक� श्रु�ता" न न�शृय�ता � कस्य म्"हम्ज्ञा�नसुम्भावाम् �।श्रु�त्वा�प्य�ताद्यस्य म्"ह" न 
शृ�न्धिन्ता� प्र�प्न�य�ता � क्वानिचत्सु शृ?लंपु�रुष" लं"क�  क� न ज्ञा�न� पु�नभा%वा�ता �।सुक5 दे�वा श्रु�ता� ह्य�तादिद्वेज्ञा�न� जनय�द्दृ 5ढाम् �।दिद्वेध� त्रि�ध�
वा� म्न्देस्य ज्ञा�न� न जनय�ता � कथाम् �।एतात्पु�पुRर्घशृम्न� श्रु�ता� त्रिवाज्ञा�नदे� म्ताम् �।निलंन्धिखता� दृत्रिष्टोदे"षग्घ्न� पु)न्धिजता� 
निच*शृ"धनम् �।म्)ढाता�न�शृन� च?ताता � सुवा%दे� पुरिराशृ8निलंताम् �।
Naarada! This ‘Jnaana-Khanda’ portion is based on proper reasoning, and is easy to understand.
How can it not destroy the delusion born out of ignorance, if listened to with sincerity?
If even after listening, if the delusion does not disappear for any one, he has to be a brainless stone statue 
only! By what can the knowledge again rise for him?
Even if heard once, it will produce firm knowledge! If heard twice or thrice, how will it not produce 
knowledge even in a dull-headed person?
This text is considered as a giver of knowledge, and the destroyer of hosts of sins, if heard with effort.
 If written it removes the faulty vision produced by ignorance; when adored it purifies the mind; if always 
analyzed it removes the foolishness stuck to the intellect.

सुवा�%त्म्भा)ता� यद्र)पु� त्रिवाच�य�%वागुता� स्फु� टै� म्�त्रिक्तं� स्य�देन्यथा� Aन्ध� सु� भावा�ता �।
That form of the Supreme which is the self of all, when realized through Vichaara, is known as Mukti; 
otherwise it is known as bondage.

त्रि�पु�रा?वा ह्रीZम् �। 
That state is Tripuraa, symbolized as the sound ‘Hreem’! 

 


